
BIG TREE YIELDED TO AGE 'A POME."
Hartwell, Ga., 8un.UP The following poem, from the pen of a Ii Chaitnut In Which WaahlngtM laWAR II u Phone 489--J Phone 489--J

6ld to Hava Hidden Collapse
at Yonkera, New York.

Mavl.p there's no truth In the tra

ritiien of Shady Dale, has created much
amusement in Hartwell and the county.
We publish it by request of eeveral par-
ties in both town and county among
them several who "rode"Ldltlon thnt 0irge Wellington one

hid In the hollow trunk of the great
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you arr

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe-b- millions. Say "Bayer"!

chestnut tree that until recently stood
In the front vufd of Charles F. Coy

Last spring when cotton
Was selling so high.
You could see tonne farmers
' ' Floating ' ' in the fk .

Tonkers. New York. But folk there
about believe he (lid. Just as they he

But th -- y KOriK:lleve that the tree wag 700 or 80
years old when lt died a few years

They rode in mi 11.

They rode in the rain.
Home even rode
In an areplalie.

(But they HObK ! )

They rode all night,
They rode all day,
They kept on "riding"
Till the devil 's to pay.

(But they HOPE!)

ago. and was the oldest and biggest
tree of any variety not only In West-

chester county but In New York etate.
The trunk, which was about 35 feet

tall and about 35 feet In circumfer-
ence, according to Mr. Coy, was cut
down by the department of public
works of Yonkers. and Its dismem-
bered remains carted away Said Mr.

C07:
"Before lt died that tree produced

the biggest and sweetest-tastin- g

chestnuts I ever saw. After Its death
a vine that covered lt made It still
an object of beauty. Just as Its vast
size and age made lt an object of

"The top was broken off about the
time lt died. I never knew Its exact
height. But I do know thnt a deal
of tradition had grown up around
lt and that lt commonly whs rated the
larirest' tree in this part of the country.

If tt wasn't an auto,
It was a blamed old mule,

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine '"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

H&ndy tin boxes of 12 tablets oort but a few cents Larger packages,
aplrlo I thm trad mark of Barer Manufacture of MonoacaUcacldMUr of BaJIcrUeuM

They kept on "riding"
Till they've cut the FOOL.

(But they RODE!)

Some rode hard,
Some rode well,YORK AND YORKYILLE and costs are getting down to where

thev were in lUl'i, and thev are imiuif to But they kept on "riding"
Till they've sure played hell.

High Grade
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Quality Unsurpassed
Prices Reasonable

Varner-Gra-y Company
"The Quality Store" .

have that work done. 1 am expecting to
see lots of building started in the next
sixty days."

(But they RODK!)

I aiu sure It was the biggest In this
Some doctors spent the whole yearA lady who lives in southwestern York rounty." Distributing pills,

The Enquirer.
A farmer from ii. Filbert way

on the courthouso steps, Monday. He
helil in hit h.'iiul a tax receipt, having
just paid his taxes for l.t-- Phew,''
ho remarked, "they arc just about twice
as high a 8 they were last year. I 'II lie

blamed if it ain't r;iiidly ruining to
i :. ... ; i i - ... ..

And can't collect enough money
TO DESTROY INSECT PESTS To pay their gasoline bills.

(Hut they RODK!)
Two Forms of Insecticides Necessary

The real estate businessvtnt-i- t' ii win nt- - niriijii r 1111 a jnii inuii
Was the best of all :

for Successful Protection of
Plants and Foliage.

Do not waste, your time spraying
But blame my hkin
If IT didn't fail.

pnrls green on inserts thnt suck the
Juices from plants and foliage, such
ns lice, green, black and white aphis

cnuntxwas telling Views and Interviews
about the strange performance of her
hogs a few days ago.

' ' The hogs, ' ' she sa id, " st rayed off our
place and went to the place of a neigh-nor-

Sonic time later tiny came walk-

ing wabbly back. noticed that some
thing was the matter with them, but I

didn't know what it was. They lay right
down in front of the barn door and they
wouldn't move. We nfli-re- them corn,
but they wouldn't eat it. We don't
know but wo have reason to believe they
had been drinking still beer.'1

Hid I'ttl Mill or. w ell Know u Rock H ill
business man and farmer, who has been
missing from Ins home for the past two
weeks ore more, meet with foul pla '.

That is the fear of ),,iul. reiatites and
friends, according to information oh
tnincd by the reporter yeslordav.

An Mbeiieer township man who knew
Mr. Major well and who was in York
vil'o ytwtcriiiy, said that fronds ..f the

or fly. mealy bug, red spider and scale,
by thrusting their proboscis Into the.

leaf or stem, for tlnv are not affect
ed by stomach poisons. They must ibe destroyed by contact Insecticides,
Those In powder form kill by clos- -

(But they RODK !

Seine bought Fords,
But carried them U-u-

And promised the difference
For a Cadillac

(But thev RoDK!

The fanners and "l. rehanis
Are broke, that 's true,

And it looks mighty like
The banks are too

(Hut tiny RODK!

The abovi was v r : 1 11

.lust for a joke.
But durn my hide

I f t he count rv aiu "t ' ' Broki ! "
(But they RODK!

ng the breathing pores In the Insect's
kin, or in fluid form by being ab

sorbed through these pores, the Amer
ican Forestry Magazine points out.

be best contact Insecticides in pow-

er form are hellebore, slug shot and
ibnceo dust. The best in fluid form

Successors to

HALL-VARNE- R & REEDchemists after long experi-
menting have sii e led in extracting
wo... alcohol from peat.

are aphine. black leaf 10, tish (whale)
oil soul), nicotine (tobacco extract),
kerosene, inisclble oil and lemon oil.

Insects thnt eat plants, foliage, vege-

tables, fruits, llowers, etc., whether
bugs, beetles, . worms, caterpillars or
slugs are more ipiickly and effectu-
ally destroyed with a poisonous sto-

machic insecticide such ns arsenate of
lend, purls green or hellebore. These,
If applied according to directions, are
so diluted as to be harmless to vege-

tation and to animal llff. Less poi-

sonous stomachic and contact Insecti-
cides are kerosene emulsion, slug
shot. etc.

Phone 489-- J LORAY Phone 489-- JHand operated, a tool has been
for truing up automobile crank shafts.

not to own nothing at all."
Magistrate U. 1.. A. Smith, oi Hro.el

Kiver townsliiji, and Messrs. Areh ritccle,
Haskel MiKnl(ht n,l HiiU- - Hope com-

posed a party who captured a tii distil-lor-

oil luuda of Wilkerson liros., in

Hroad River township, near Broad Kiver.
A'nrly Wednesday morning. A quanti'y
of lieer was poured out, l.nit tin re ;n
no liquor in sight. TliP plnnt was not

in operation, but aceording to th" raid-

ers there was evidence that it had '

doing business the day before.
According to H. D. Hire, ngri. ullara

nt ist ii iuu, Bureau of Crop Kni iiii:itc,
I'nited Stu'e-- Iepiirtment of Agririil
t tin, there were approximately 1.1, null

liens of siiighuin iihio lor syrup in

fcvmtli ( ami um the past season, and the
total production was placed at 1.In;!,ooii
gallons, the total value of which at "II

eents a gallon was ,iI.!s,immi. York

county in credited with an average of
JSit gallons to the acre and world an ag
(fregate of if olV'IOO.

Among the holiday callers on Views

niul Interviews was Mr. VV. F. Wallace,
formerly of York county, lint for many
years a resident of Garland, Texas, back
on a visit to his brother, J. (', Wallace,

ninl other relatives and friends for the
first time since l!"i7. Mr. Wallace is a

son of John K. Wallace, who was for

oitit years postmaster at Yorkville. lie
drifted to Texas, settled near Garland,
bought a farm and is raising cotton for
a, living the same ns so many of our own

people. Mr. Wallace is well pleased with
tiis Texas home; but has nothing to sav-

in favor of the superior advantages of
Texas over his old home. He sit-- s hun-

dreds of people doing as well here as
the-- would be doing in Texas, and thinks
one country is about as good as the
other. Asked as U the general cond-
ition of the farmers out his way, Mr. Wa-

llace said that-- considerable quantities of
cotton had been sold at from ,'ifi cent a
pound down to about cents; but there
were many fanners who still have all
laHt year's crop and all of this year's
crop on hand. Also he said that there
are large quantities of cotton in the
field unpicki d.

''That is all right about reorganizing
our tax mai'Miicn o as to secure a more
even and equitable distribution of the
burdens," -- aid Mr. .1. K. I.ovvrv, of
Yorkville. to i.u-- . and Interviews;
"but what I wan' is a cut in the appro-
priations. want a at of at least XI 1 .".

jier cent. kinm thai some people are
paying mot'- Mini they ought to pay and
Gome are paying !e-- s : they ought to

pay; but taki n :il'-..;- h. r we are paving

rove's I

6 Money
Jo eonWe can secure loans on homes in Gaatonia at 0 Per Cei. .

mission or renewal charge. Loans secured promptly.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
Address: Representative, Boi 424,

Gastonia, N. C.

missing man had raised a and of f.ioo
to be used in conducting an investigation
in th ease.

When Mr. Major left Hock Hill several
weeks ago, lie is said t . hate borrowed
m'.""" in Anderson on some life insnr
ance and so f,lr as ines1 iga! ones" ha ve

developed, he spent only about foOii of
t hat sum to pa y some debts.

He was last seen at King's Mountain,
V I', and rt number of his friends are
of the opinion that he was probably
murdered and robbed of the balance of
the money he had on his person.

THE "BUMP" AT THE CROSSING.

I 'hi. to Observer.

.lodge llrown recently made deliver
ance on the grade crossing tragedy and
advocated enactment by the Legislature
of a law making it a misdemeanor for
any person to drive on a railroad track
without first stopping and looking each
way for a train. The law might make
it a misdemeanor, but that is where it
would stop. In order to bring about en
forcement of such a law an i.tlicer would
have to be stationed at every grade
crossing in the State. There would be
about the same degree of respect paid
such a law as now paid the law govern-
ing speed and headlights. 1'liysienl
means for bringing about safety at the
crossing is the Lett, r hope. f all coun-
ties should build bumps" at each ap
proach to a crossing, vve would soon sis'
:t marked sulisideme ,., grade crossing
accidents. The " bump ' '

is t he one thing
that compels the respe.-- of the automo-
bile driv. r.

he I!,- -, ., ; recalls that in the model
!. w a of It;,. sin t lie an' hunt les built one
"f ' 'e P'ettiest i !housos j,, the
w h I,- - cunt ry. I'm .nd not put up
signs Schools; l'ne Slow'' ill

wain j. u (ho automobile public, bc-

.li'se .. ' signs Would be dis-

t c' ' e .... designed to pro
tect he iiii. tes ,f t.espitaU a re. What
'!'- '! w a . :.'k.- ...imps

' ' i :,,.,
s' . r .ss m sipiii re :i ro 'o the
s o o k--

r .i;i! - ..o , has ever
: rt bv .,. ,,,!,, ,. ,,,, (he school

J' "Mi.t- - a' Ha I, .,. v.mp "at the
- !' '' '":!; 1,'ale.

' fi.e I'' e r ..sing s pro-
' s I,.,.;,,:, ., ,, lt jir,,f.

is the Genuine
and Only

Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

tabids
The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of winch
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

RfscgfClul to avoid imitations.

1

Be sure its Bromo

Boy "Policeman"' Gets Results.
Bill Zerbe, formerly of Indianapolis,

Is motorcycle policeman In the
police department. Both the

young and old know Bill because of
his record as a tamer of speeders.

A few days ago the driver of an
automobile permitted the motor of his
machine to run while he went Into a
store. When he came out he found
a piece of paper In the front seat of
the cur. On the paper were these
words: "You are pinched for permit-
ting the engine of your machine to
run over 15 minutes. Bill Zerbe."

The driver of the cur went to po-

lice headquarters to pay his fine and
exhibit the evidence that he bad been
cnught. n being assured that the
paper presented had not been pre-
pared by Zerbe, the driver of the ma-
chine recalled that he had seen n
small boy with a broad grin on his
face standing near when he started
toward the police station. -- Indianapolis

News.
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KAruttT 1HE ENEMY Ofr MANKiND
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?radanvn dVoylni The' lifV-g.vtn-
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Ele:tricity to Locate Metal.
The idea of using current trans-

mitted through the earth as , means
of locating metal ores is fundi nr, the
belief being that the greater conduc-
tivity of these metalliferous regions rah
be clearly Indicated, and the area
mapped out, says the Scientific Ameri-
can. The location of oil deposits,
which according to the Kleetrical Re-
view is now being Investigated elec-
trically, presents 11 converse problem.
In this rase the Insulating properties
of the oil diminish the current', nnd

regions are detected
In view of the great depth

to which it is often necessary to bore
for oil oil that only e:s's simulta-
neously with an nlmost ..;! free area
above the method would seem to
have limitations, but It bus doubtless
possibilities in dealing with surface oil
areas.

fMAM I THE CUioAT THE TABLE

Washington's Coffee b

flush in,. .... ,v ' 1,,. ; ;

n. etit '1, - - - ., ,t r,..,.
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" W h:,t '
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equivalent to ten times its weight in
roasted bean coffee!

nil nf O. Washinctnn's PntW.t her

well
loll 't

e.'a! '. ,. i . j.
even ng

" Wei:." .1 ;. ii T. p. ....-- , r

known I :i r ..f .,ik ...
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There is no waste. Disseises instandy in
hot water. No coffee pot needed. Alwam

me up on it or no- ;

tne it aer .lav : Y.

I t
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to take
.Id 'em all
. corn and
got j.retty
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Measure the cost by the cup not by the she of the an. M
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you ve got in.-a'- . You 'v.

ccxy can guaraareeu tu gn; qauiw.R.an.
Recipe booklet free-- Send JDc for special trial sire.
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That Decided Him.
George was In a despondent mood.

"But. Mabel, dear," he said, "marriage
Is out of the question Just now. You
seem to have forgotten that Tm a poor
clerk on a meager salary."

"Oh, George, don't let poverty Inter-
fere with our happiness. We ran live
on one meal a day, If necessary."

"But you know nothing of household
duties, sweetheart Why, you can't
even cook."

"Indeed, I can, love. I have kept lt
secret from you but the time has come
for my confession. George, dear, I got
a certificate from a domestic science
school three months ago."

The young man gasped. "My dar-
ling." I said, "come to my arms. It
shall be as you wish one meal
a day will be more than enough."

goo, I dottles yet. I ve got ,,.;y of
wood to cut and if vnu want to work from
now until pian'ing tine mtting that
wood at 7o cents a cord why go to it."

"Vet., I believe things in our line are
going to brighten up considerably in the
next thirty or sixty days," .Sam ('.
yniith. well known carpenter-contracto-

when asked what he thought about the
situation.

"Building materials and labor "both of
which have been too high." said Mr.
!?mi;b. are now getting ,',. to a
reasonable figure. Then- are lots of pen
pie wiio have 1., n .'atiii on doing
this littV ret air .job a::, that one who
have been jutting tin m ..ff because they
lielieve I tin- cost K.-I-- too gr, at. liut now
they to... realize that building supplies

'EE
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